
MILLER R. NUNN.
Miller R. Nunn, whose serious illness

was noted last week and whose death was
momentarily expected for seve~al days,

! died at his home on Grand avenue Tues-
day evening about seven o'clock, in the
fiftv·ei"hth year of his age.
iust '"'February Mr. Nunn..uM a slight

stroke of paralysis, but after a few weeks'
rest he was able to attend to business as
usual. His IllUllY friends noticed with
deep regret that from this time his health
began to gmdually fail.
He was about town on Tuesday of lust

\yeek but during that night he suffered
two strokes of paralysis froIl1 which he
ne\'er rallied. Most of the time he was
in a comatose state l1util the end came
Tllesdayevening. In the deatil of Mr.
Nunn our town loses one of its most prom-
inent business men and a man for many
years linked with the otlicial life of our
town.
Mr. Nuun was born at Penwell Septem·

bel' 2, 1847. When a young mall he was
associated with his father, the late An-
drew M. Nunn, iu the mereantile business
at Port Colden. L~ter he attended East-
man's Business College at Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., for a time. He came here in early
manhood and for It time was engaged in
selling sewing machines. Later he pur·
chased the furniture and undertaking bus-
iness theu car.rie:! au. bl .Plummer &
King, iu the bmldmg ad]OIlHug THE RE-
PCULICAS office. He conducted the busi-
ness yerv successfully for several years
and the~ disposed of it to John A. Tiger.
AIrel' ,1i.~nc,.;illgof the furniture bu"ine":s,"
he associ~ted lliusell' with the late Robert

i Rusling and purchased the lumber busi·
: ness of Carr & Shtrp, ou Hope street, heI c,jlltinning in the undertaking businesll
~-.J:o tile time of his death. Dm'in~2s_

; time he marIe I\lon~than a thousand inter-
. ments in Union ee:ucter'\", besides hund-
reds of others in surrouu,ling cemeteries.
At the (:harter election in 1875 he was

chusen to the oftke of assessor and for
twelltv·nitlP consecutive years he filled
the office. He was so popular that the
DelJlo2ratic party in mauy years refused
to nominate a candidate against him.
About two years ago he refused _ r~~
non lJot\vlllistaudI{~£ hlsfrie;;cls' urged
his acceptallce. He was a Republican
and came from a family connected with
the party from its inception. Being his
: party's candidate for surrogate and later
! for State Senator, he received united sup-
Iport, his home tOWllgiving him almost, all
I unanimous Yote.
I The deceased \V'llS a member of Inde-
Ipendence Lodge, F. and A. 1\1.; Pequest
! Tribe, Imp'd Order of Red Men, andIHackettstown Lodge, Knights of Pythias.
I Besides his widow he is survived by

I three children-Mrs. George B. Vliet,
of this place, Mrs. Fernald, of Boston,i and J. Harold NUllll, at home.

I Funeral services will be held at his late
I residence at 2.00 o'clock this (Friday)
f afternoon. Rev. J. A. Owen, pastor of
! the M. E. church, of which the deceased
! was a member, will officiate. It will be a
I .Masonic fnneral. Interment in the fam.I ily plot in Union cemetery.
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